Appetizers

Dry Ribs

A generous portion of our famous boneless ribs
with your choice of dip...................................................... $15.99

Breaded Shrimp

Golden fried and served with cocktail sauce.................. $15.99

Salads

Chicken or Seafood Spinach Salad

Cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, red onions
and a boiled egg................................................................... $17.99

Traditional Greek Salad

A delicious combination of cucumbers, tomatoes,
peppers, red onions, black olives and cubed feta
cheese. Tossed in our homemade dressing.................... $17.99

Shrimp Scampi

Tiger prawns sautéed in lemon garlic butter
& garlic toast......................................................................... $15.99

Calamari

Hand breaded, fried and served with tangy
tzatziki sauce......................................................................... $14.99

Chicken Fingers

Chef Salad

Crisp tossed salad topped with ham, turkey, cheese,
cucumbers, tomatoes and a boiled egg........................... $17.99

Caesar Salad

Crisp romaine lettuce with croutons, and
parmesan tossed in our own tangy dressing.................. $14.99

Tender chicken fingers served with your choice of dip......$14.99
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Nachos

Loaded with onions, tomatoes, green peppers,
jalapeños and cheddar served with salsa
and sour cream...................................................................... $16.99

Breadsticks

Served with sundried tomato sauce................................. $11.99

Wings

Your choice of sauce................................................................ $14.99

Greek Salad

A delicious combination of romaine lettuce,
cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, onions, black olives
and feta cheese..................................................................... $14.99

Chicken Caesar or Chicken Greek Salad

Our original Caesar or Greek salad with
seasoned chicken breast..................................................... $17.99

Seafood Salad

Crisp tossed salad with crab, shrimp & a boiled egg.... $17.99

Potato Skins

Topped with bacon, chives & cheese
Served with sour cream....................................................... $14.99

Sardinia Platter #1

Tender chicken fingers and dry ribs.
With choice of dip................................................................ $25.99

Sardinia Platter #2

Dry ribs, calamari, wings and onion rings.
With choice of dip................................................................ $28.99

All salads include garlic toast

Soups

Baked French Onion Soup

With garlic toast	��������������������������������������������������������������������� $7.99

Soup of the Day .................................................................$4.99
Soup of the Day with garlic toast...................................$5.99
Soup of the Day with mozza toast.................................$7.99

Poutine ....................................................................................$9.99
Onion Rings ........................................................................$8.99
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Stir Fry Specialties

Pineapple Curry Stir Fry

Your choice of shrimp or chicken breast with
assorted vegetables on a bed of rice................................. $19.99

Ginger Beef & Broccoli

Ginger beef and assorted vegetables in a savoury
sauce on a bed of rice.......................................................... $19.99

Bangkok Stir Fry

Your choice of tender chicken, shrimp or beef strips
sautéed with assorted vegetables in a savoury stir fry
sauce on a bed of rice.............................................. $19.99

Thai Peanut Satay Stir Fry

Your choice of tender chicken breast or shrimp
sautéed with assorted vegetables in a peanut thai
sauce on a bed of rice.......................................................... $19.99

Shrimp Stir Fry

Tiger prawns and assorted vegetables sautéed in
our special sauce on a bed of rice..................................... $19.99

All stir fry’s include soup of the day
and garlic toast
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Chicken Penne with Chipotle Alfredo

A generous portion of penne pasta and slivered
chicken breast smothered in a spicy alfredo sauce....... $17.99
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Jambalaya Penne

Sautéed peppers and onions with spicy
Italian sausage, jumbo shrimp and chicken breast
in a zesty tomato sauce....................................................... $18.99

Chicken or Seafood Fettuccini

Sautéed peppers, onions and mushrooms in
a savory alfredo sauce......................................................... $17.99

Baked Fettuccini Alfredo

With our homemade cream sauce.................................... $17.99

Shrimp Scampi Spaghetti

Tiger prawns sautéed with lemon garlic butter.............. $17.99

Spaghetti

A generous portion of tender pasta with choice of
real Italian meatballs, meat or tomato sauce	����������������� $14.99
Baked Spaghetti.................................................................. $17.99

Lasagna Our famous lasagna with your choice of

meat or tomato sauce and cheese........................ $17.99

All pasta dishes include soup of the day,
and garlic toast

Sardinia Combo Specials

Dry Ribs

Our famous boneless ribs, served with choice of potato,

Caesar, Greek or tossed salad & garlic toast 	����������������� $18.99

Greek or BBQ Riblets

Served with your choice of potato and Caesar, Greek or
tossed salad, and garlic toast.............................................. $19.99

Chicken Fingers

Served with your choice of potato and Caesar, Greek or
tossed salad, and garlic toast.............................................. $18.99

Donair Wrap

With tzatziki, lettuce & tomatoes. Served with your
choice of potato and Caesar, Greek or tossed salad 	����� $18.99
Grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomatoes and
chipolte sauce. Served with your choice of potato
and Caesar, Greek or tossed salad .................................... $18.99
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Grilled Chicken Burger

Lean chicken breast with swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes and mayo ............................................................. $16.99
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Crispy Buffalo Chicken Burger

Breaded chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, cheese,
and buffalo sauce................................................................. $16.99

Bacon Swiss Crispy Chicken Burger

Bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayo................ $17.99

Mushroom & Mozza Burger

Chipolte Wrap
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Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomatoes
and buffalo sauce. Served with choice of potato and
Caesar, Greek or tossed salad............................................. $18.99

Spinach Chicken Ranch Wrap

Grilled chicken breast with spinach, tomatoes and ranch
sauce. Served with choice of potato and Caesar, Greek or
tossed salad ........................................................................... $18.99

Two patties, mushrooms, mozza cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and mayo............................................... $17.99

Bacon Swiss Burger

Two patties, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, mayo and relish...................................................... $17.99

Cheese Burger

Two patties, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo

Deluxe Burger

Two patties, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions
and relish................................................................................ $17.99

Hot Hamburger

Chicken Frajolaki

Tender grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato,
bacon, and swiss cheese served in a torpedo bun with
choice of potato and Caesar, Greek or tossed salad	��� $18.99

Two patties, served open faced & topped with gravy... $17.99

All served with your choice of potato

Senior’s Menu

Greek Beef Frajolaki

Tender seasoned beef with onion and tomato
served in a torpedo bun with choice of potato and
Caesar, Greek or tossed salad........................................... $19.99

Calamari

Breaded served with tzatziki sauce with choice of potato, &
Caesar, Greek or tossed salad & garlic toast.	���������������� $18.99

Chicken Wings

Choice of flavour with choice of potato, &
Caesar, Greek or tossed salad & garlic toast	����������������� $18.99

Children’s Menu
Chicken Fingers

12 & under

Served with fries or mashed potatoes and choice of dip .....$8.99

55 & over

6 oz. New York Striploin

Charred to your liking.......................................................... $16.99

1/2 Rack Baby Back Ribs

Greek, BBQ, honey garlic or teriyaki style...................... $16.99

Chicken Alexander

Tender marinated chicken in our special spices............. $15.99

Greek Souvlaki

Two skewers, chicken or pork prepared with our
own special spices................................................................ $15.99

Single Veal Cordon Bleu

With your choice of gravy.................................................. $14.99

Dry Ribs

Lasagna

Children’s Pizza

Single Breaded Cutlet

Spaghetti

Filet of Sole

Cheeseburger

Salisbury Steak

A smaller portion of our famous boneless ribs
with fries or mashed potatoes...............................................$8.99
Pepperoni or cheese................................................................$8.99
With meat or tomato sauce and garlic toast.......................$8.99
Served with your choice of fries or mashed
potatoes.....................................................................................$8.99

Fish n’ Chips

Battered fish with fries or mashed potatoes.......................$8.99

Grilled Cheese

$17.99

Served with your choice of fries or mashed
potatoes.....................................................................................$8.99

Your choice meat or tomato sauce and cheese
(no potato)............................................................................ $13.99
Classic tender cutlet served with gravy or tomato sauce	������� $14.99
Lightly breaded served with tartar sauce ........................ $14.99
Served with fried onions, and gravy or tomato sauce	������ $14.99

Fish n’ Chips

Two pieces of battered fish with tartar sauce.................. $16.99

Baby Beef Liver

With onions........................................................................... $14.99

All seniors entrées served with soup,
your choice of potato and garlic toast.

From the Sea

Charbroiled Steaks

Platter for Two

Steak & Lobster

Lobster Tail

New York Steak & Shrimp

Filet of Salmon Steak

Filet Mignon

Two filet mignon, two chicken breasts,
full rack of Greek ribs, lobster tail & shrimp scampi.... $98.99
5-6 oz lobster tail oven baked and served
with garlic butter.................................................................. $34.99
Boneless salmon filet, grilled with
lemon garlic butter.............................................................. $26.99

Shrimp Scampi

Jumbo tiger prawns sautéed in lemon garlic butter....... $24.99

6 oz. filet mignon and a 5-6 oz oven baked
lobster tail.............................................................................. $46.99
8 oz. NY striploin with choice of grilled shrimp
or scampi................................................................................ $29.99
6 oz. filet mignon.................................................................. $26.99

Steak Oscar

6 oz. tender filet mignon dressed with shrimp and
crab topped with hollandaise and asparagus	����������������� $29.99

Breaded Shrimp

New York Steak

Fish n’ Chips

Hunters Steak

Jumbo shrimp breaded served with cocktail sauce	������ $24.99
Three pieces of battered cod served with
tartar sauce............................................................................ $24.99

8 oz. NY striploin charred to your liking	����������������������� $24.99
8 oz striploin topped with onions, peppers and
mushrooms in our special sauce....................................... $26.99

Filet of Sole

Two tender filets of sole, lightly breaded and served
with tartar sauce................................................................... $23.99

Steak and seafood entrées include soup and salad, your choice of potato and garlic toast.
Add Shrimp Scampi, or Grilled Shrimp to any entrée for just $7.99

Sardinia Gourmet Specialties
Chicken Alexander

Chicken Souvlaki

Hunters Chicken

Baby Back Greek Ribs

Homemade Chicken Cordon Bleu

Veal Cordon Bleu

Chicken Oscar

Breaded Tender Cutlets

Two pieces of grilled tender chicken breast
marinated in our own special spices................................. $24.99
Two piece tender chicken breast, topped with
onions, mushrooms and peppers in our special sauce..... $26.99
Tender chicken breast stuffed with swiss gruyère
cheese and ham with cream sauce or gravy..................... $25.99
Two piece succulent chicken breast under a layer
of shrimp, crab and asparagus and smothered in a
rich hollandaise sauce........................................................ $29.99

Homemade Chicken Francisco

Tender chicken breast stuffed with crab and shrimp,
topped with a cream sauce................................................. $25.99

Chicken Parmigiana

Two breaded tender chicken breasts topped with
our marinara sauce, mozza and parmesan cheese.........$25.99

Tender chicken breast skewered with mushrooms,
onions, and tomatoes with our own special spices	������� $26.99
Slow roasted ribs prepared in our own special way.
Traditional Greek, BBQ, honey garlic or teriyaki. 	������ $27.99
Veal stuffed with swiss gruyère cheese and ham
served with your choice of gravy or cream sauce	���������� $24.99
Two pieces topped with gravy or tomato sauce............. $24.99

Pork Chops

Three piece boneless pork chops with our own
special seasoning served with apple sauce...................... $23.99

Salisbury Steak

Deliciously prepared lean ground beef topped
with fried onions and gravy or tomato sauce.................. $23.99

Baby Beef Liver

Two pieces of tender breaded liver served with
bacon or fried onions.......................................................... $23.99

All specialties include soup and salad, your choice of potato and garlic toast.
Add Shrimp Scampi, or Grilled Shrimp to any entrée for just $7.99

Sardinia Pizza Menu

Medium 10”

Large 12”

Xtra Large 16”

$16.99

$2199

$26.99

$15.99

$20.99

$26.99

$15.99

$20.99

$26.99

$16.99

$22.99

$27.99

$16.99

$22.99

$27.99

$15.99

$20.99

$26.99

$15.99

$20.99

$27.99

$16.99

$22.99

$27.99

$16.99

$22.99

$26.99

$17.99

$23.99

$28.99

$15.99

$21.99

$27.99

$15.99

$21.99

$27.99

$15.99

$21.99

$26.99

$15.99

$21.99

$27.99

$15.99

$21.99

$28.99

$15.99

$21.99

$27.99

$15.99

$21.99

$27.99

$16.99

$22.99

$27.99

$16.99

$22.99

$28.99

$17.99

$23.99

$28.99

Ham, pepperoni, salami, mushrooms, pineapple, green peppers,
onions, baby shrimp, cheese, pizza sauce

$18.99
$24.99
		

$30.99

Additional toppings
Meat / extra cheese

$2.99
$3.50

$4.99
$5.50

1. Triple Cheese Classic

Mozza, cheddar, feta, pizza sauce

2. Classic

Pepperoni, cheese, pizza sauce

3. Salami

Cheese, pizza sauce

4. Italian

Pepperoni, tomatoes, onions, green peppers,
cheese, pizza sauce
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5. Chicken Chipotle

Chicken, mushrooms, onions, green peppers,
cheese, chipotle sauce

6. Canadian

Ham, cheese, pizza sauce

7. Ham & Pepperoni
Cheese, pizza sauce

8. Greek

Ground beef, tomato slices, feta, olives, onions, oregano,
cheese, pizza sauce

9. Vegetarian Special

Mushrooms, green peppers, onions, tomato slices,
cheese, pizza sauce

10. Tuscan Italian

Seasoned chicken, feta cheese, spinach,
sundried tomato sauce

11. Hawaiian

Ham, pineapple, cheese, pizza sauce

12. Donair

Gyros, tomatoes, onions, feta cheese, ranch sauce

13. Pepperoni & Mushrooms
Cheese, pizza sauce

14. Ham, Mushroom & Green Peppers
Cheese, pizza sauce

15. Chicken Ranch

Chicken, tomatoes, mushrooms, green peppers, onions,
cheese, ranch dressing

16. Ham, Salami & Mushrooms
Cheese, pizza sauce

17. Pepperoni, Ham & Mushrooms
Cheese, pizza sauce

18. Chicken Cordon Bleu

Chicken, ham, swiss, mozza, alfredo sauce

19. Meat Lover

Ground beef, salami, pepperoni, ham, cheese,
pizza sauce

20. Sardinia Special All Dressed

Ham, pepperoni, salami, mushrooms, pineapple, green peppers,
cheese, pizza sauce

21. Mediterranean All Dressed

$3.99
$4.50

